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What Is Billed For Early
. Dates On Local Stage.

frhoro lo a certain amont of satis-facti- on

In scolng tho olhor follow
thd samo sort of ttcnUnent

which you did. Under blood boi-
ling conditions, and woro unable to
resent for business reasons. Thero
is a scene In '"Tho Lion and tho
Mouse" Milch aptly Illustrates this.
'John Dunkctt ltyd)jn, .tilio money
King, Is awaiting tho advent of Sar-- nl

Croon," In his iprlvnto library.
Tho groat and tho near great havo
appointments with tho financier. Tho
(privato secretary enters tho ipras-en- co

to announco tho governor, atyd-e- -r

looks up growling. "'Can't sec
him." "But Mr. IHiydcr" '"Toll tho
tool to go homo; I'll send 'for him
where I want him." snnpi tho
money (king. The desk "phono rings.
Hydcr gral tho receiver savagely.

Shirley Rossmore ( Edith. Barker) Who
Honor Against in Lion

Mouse" at Tonight.

Their conies n monologue like this:
"Uad an appointment with you? It's
(broken. Came a thousand miles to
lceop. Mr. Jlydor Is out." We haVo
all cooled our heols In tho ante room
of tho milghty. That' why tlio
accno Is onjoyafblo and contomptlblo.

'Mnndy (Hawkins", tho featuro actat tho Family theater U quite tho
(best bit of rustic realism Imagin-
able from tho principals (Mr. nml
Mrs. Danny iMnnn) to tho sconony, at
medal and plaod with tx view to
transport tho audience Into tho uro
ortouglu envdroiiimcut of tho slniplo
aifo. In the h&teo flanking tho
bcono, lightning h.vgt dLspont them-selv- es

In iolntfl of flame, nnc
through tho window of tho vlllago
chuttth, streams tho light of tho
iWodncbdny evening ipraycu- incotings

Sobgc Ttotes

IMarlon lodge. No. 32, 11. P. 0.
iKlka miot last evening with a largo
attondanco. i After transacting reg-

ular .business, Uirrangonionts woro
niado for n "stag social io be held on
tho evening of Washington's birth-
day, February siina, A communica-
tion "was received from Mr. II.
aiurltett, district deputy from Find-la- y,

Ohio. annouiioiiiK that ho would
ibo present at tlio noxt meeting at
which time a Inrgo class of caiidl-dat- ea

will "bo Initiated,

Who IModoui Woodmuit transacted
only routine ItualuavH at a well

hVld last ovoning.

(Uniform ltank, Knights of Py-

thias mot in regular .oelon lost
evening and considered only huslnoss
of a routlno nature.

JW'ayaido lodge T. 0. O. '$. con.

nut tho molodloua nolo
of tho chunoli organ and vlllago
choir. Mn. Gianni Is a make-u- p artist
too, ni voniftdhlo raggoty girl from
tho county ioor fann aiwl hr chlJd-Ib- Ii

llwp adds the proper touch, of
iliarmoiny to n. very lovor portrnycl
tot a character and situation not
without a touch of pathos In thu
toll ling.

aiarlo Alma Is acceptable In her
comedy and ieharnili3 in' her rotull-tlo- n

of songs, Tho comedy act' 01
Cooper ahd Itced Is graced by tho
etironot atul saxaiphono noIos, both
worth n good ham?.
, The motion pictures glvo a splon-di- d

Insight Ihilo Lho llfo of Abraham
Lincoln and are not tch least at-

tractive of tho acts by any manner
of liioamt. Tlio IMuatmtod song lilts
lo especially Interesting to tho
younger set.

Wins the Game of
Love and Dollars "The and

the the Grand

meeting

''Tho Gleat Divide, In other
words tho accepted American Idea of
a play is the second In tho Grand
February series. The quick blood of
tho West and tho cool blood of tho
Hast, mot In this story of Intonso
heart Interest and thoy nnnlly morgo
though not without considerable re-
fining process on tho part of both.

'February 11 .! tho dato of tho sec-
ond sories play.

'i:i" is Henry B. Harris' luck
number, ntt Friday Is tho day For-tun-o

hands her favois along ,1i!h wa.
Mr. 'Harris always Iaunohos his blk
(ventures on the 13th day of tho
month. Lust evening "Tho Lion and
tho iMoubo" entered tho 1300 perfor-fnnc- e

class and from tlvo cat sale
Mr. Harris good fairy Is1 all for 13.

toned tliQ tceond degreo upon ono
candidate ind arranged for Initiatory
wonk nuxt week, In tho courso of a
well attonded session hold last ovcu-In- g.

Tho Knights of St. John mot lost
ovoning and transacted, only business
of routine nature A social session
concluded tho meeting.

Tho Druids hold a tclal Jii thu
Iodgo halls Thursday ovoning. Thero
WttA a (food iLt.tniwlinir.n niid 1.1 in nv.
oiiliiij vwirf aod very ploosaiUly
with vaiilous Hoclal dlvcr.nloiw.

It expels all poisons, stimulato
tlio Internal oiteans. cleansos tha
system nndi pirrllloa tho blood. Such
in Ilolllstcr'8 Hooky Mountain Tea,
lie most effective preventative of dls-eas- o,

35 coats, Tea or Tablets.
For rialo by Flockon's Drug Storo.

Sl'kpettlcoats, ?5.0fj values, ?3.05
at Ludwlg's. It

llcatty & Long's 1"3 off shoo aalo.

ONE-HAL- F OFF
, On all Ladies coats, skirts, waists and fur3.

MEN'S OVERCOATS '

We have a few men's overcoats in blacks and
mixtures that we are offering for less than cost. Come
early we may have your size.

Your Credit is good.

illM CLOTHING & CLOll

MAY YET

MOVE OFFICES

Mrs. Barnhart Offers City
Quarters at Reduced Prices

FAVOR CHEAPER RENTAL

City Dads Anxious to Cut
Down Expenses

Said That Third Floor of Former
Buropean Hold Is Very Desirable

Tho Inducements offered to tho
oity council by Mcr Murtha llarn-linr- t,

ho .low owner of tho I&iropeau
hatol Mack, will in all probability
result In a dhaiuio In tho lomUrm
of tho city olilcos.

'.Mii. uarnluirt has offered to lcaso
tho third story to itho city for tho
sum of ?50 a month which Is alout
$10 lo6 than tho rents demanded
'by tho loco of tho Iiubcr bul'Jd-Ing- 1.

In itho coufBo of a flvo year
leaf) tho dlffcromco In rent vould
aimount io a considerable sum of
monoy. At any rato the inducement
looks good to 'tlio city dads and It
is a prcay well astj-jre- tiling that
tho chan?o will bo unadc. It is said.

The rooiiM of tho Ilarnhart bloclt
aio iiitoro spacious and will afTonl
cozy iioiartcrs fop the city oiilccs.
It 1 quite p'ttbablo tlitu tho state
building lnspactor will compel tho
mayor anil polko department to
move out of tho o'd nlejcety city hall
building and In tills oao thero would
bo BUillicJont room In tlio Barnhart
block to aceomniodato them.

FEAR BURNS MAY

RESULT FATALLY

Man " Burned in Boiler in
Serious Condition.

In Making Way Out He Sustained
Bruises in a Fall At

S&nitorium.

Thomas O'Connell, who wOh quilt,
eerlously burned in ono of tlio boil-
ers at tlio Brio gas plant Wednes
day, lies in a vary crlUcal condition
at tlio Sawyer Sanatorium, whoro ho
ww removed iirom his homo Thurs-
day. Early this morning It wn
.thought that the ipatlcat was dy-
ing and tho attending physicians,
think that hte condition Is cxtronioi
precarious O'Connell u In rt coana-toH- o

stato and is unahlo to htato tho
partlculara of the accident in which
ho was burned.

Tlio victim of tho accident was
'busy In cleaning out tho tluos at
tlio plant and toIuBo In .tho uppor
part of tho boiler his clothing cuuglu
llor from his condlo causing Jiim .to
bo qulto badly bivrned. It dovolopn
that ilio foil a distance of about
fourteen feet to tho iKittom of the
holler and suffered some difficulty In
unakliii? his way out. Ills hood wa..
bnuhed In his attempts t)o get out
of tho boiler. The attending physi-
cians stato that- tho burns were not
mi serious as tho other injuries
which ho received1,

O'Connoll flgurciil In an accldciw.
ot tho ICnio Ice plant winio six years
ago when tho plotfo-i- fell at that
placo. IHs iniurlos received at that
time iuhcd him to bo weak and ho
lias not yot wholly irecSavorcd.

HOLDS PROFITABLE SESSION

Calvary Missionary Society Renders
Program of Merit.

An iiinusualry largo . number o
momilmiia m tlio Oalv'ary Bvaugoltai
Woman'H Missionary socloty mo
yesterday aftoriuxm at tlio homo
'.Mrs. .). ii. Diolil, of Cherry streot
Mrs. Lctih iMUlor loil In tho devo-
tions.

A piano solo was roudored b
.Miu &. V. Suydor. Tiio study uubjco
'Tho Blight of 'Wain," was adaptod

from tho toxt book, 'Tho Nearer an
FYuiHior liist". Mrs. L. 1). Zooluua
IniToducotl new uml Interesting fen
tures Ju hor geoifraphlciil skotcli
"Tno iBxtont of Islaim," ''The Datani
of Islam," woro doilned by M.rb
Oicoro Kaclunun. ''Little Dauglitor
of bliani," was tiio eubject ot
reading by (Mrs. Frank Tavonor,
M'Ibh iMIiutlo Wonder toll In n forco
ful waly ot tho 'Social Evils Poly
amy and Dlvoico," "Tho Effect ot

Slavery on tho Individual," wis dls
eujihed rby Mra. ltoubort Stull ami
iMi. Bllzabotltf Vox. Mrs. .Will Stul
aauli Ins, S. 'F. Snyder siing a siUtaul
number.

flMie vlsltlnl? commilttoes roporto
noa'rly 400 calls made the past mouth
Tliroo no,w monibem wore receive
into tho society. TJio next meotln
will bo held at tho home of Mrs. C.
Z. ZaUiraan, Glmrd Avenuo oi
March 4. Tbo annual day ot prayo
authoiilzed by itho Goneral MlBslon
aiy society will bo observed nex
Sunday, mils wiill bo tho Mlvor an
nlversary of tlio organization. X
special Ronvloo at 0;15 o'clock wJl
lie UmI by airs,.'E. Oi uunnnuiuu.

Try the MIrrorwaat column.

TONE UP THE

STOMACH
Get Rid of the Gas,

Headaches and
Dizziness.

The symptoms of stomach
trouble Vary. Some victims
have a ravenous appetite, some
loathe the sight of food. Of-

ten there is a feeling as of
weight on the chest, a full
feeling in the throat. Some-
times the gas presses on the
heart and leads the sufferer to
think he has heart disease.
Sick headache is a frequent
and distressing symptom.

A very delicate stomach
requires easily digested food
but nature never intended
that the food should be digest-
ed before it is eaten. The
stomach must be strengthened
to perform its own work and
what it needs is not food al-

ready digested but a tonic
The processes of digestion
are controlled by the blood
and nerves, and medical
science has produced no bet-

ter digestive tonic than

Dr. Williams'
PINK PILLS
While io promptly tliMo pills

rontAln no liRrwful ititniilnnMtor oplntei.
Thoy nrt perfettly m(n nnd croato no
dmghnblt llvory .IvirxTtiraliould ronil,
"What toKat nnl It.nv to Hit " Writs
tho Dr. William knii. im Co . Schenec-
tady. N. V., tor a frc rupy

Dr. WHIUm.' 1'ink u re lold by all
druiigHtt. or sent by in i pniipaul, on re
cIpt of price, jo cents p- -r bo; ilx boxes (or
Si.jo.

ias

Hailrocrt Hotcs

1). L. Browne, district passongor
agent of the Chicago and Alton rail
way, was a vlstor in local railroad
circles today.

La Verne Yodor, of tho Union Sta-
tion baggogo force, way ort duty to-tln-y.

Ho Is ylslilng
'
;xlcnds at liur-baul- c.

' "

lM. E. iHoggerty, .who has been In-

specting tho nov iKrio engines In
courso of constniictlon at Philadel-
phia, has completed his task and Is

now at his home In Gallon.

Porfumo manufacturers of Italy ev-

ery year comsunio l,bC0 tons ot
030 tons of rosea, ICO

tons each of j;ismiIiic and violets and
IjG toils of joiitiullS- .- ,- -

Probate Court

Notice is hereby gtvonv that the
fo'luvsing accounts havo been niocl

In the Probate Court within and Tor

the County of Marlon and Slate of
Ohio, for .olthjiieiit and that said
accounts will ho Tor lioarlng in tald
Piobato Court on

TUESIA, MAJICH 2ND, A. D.
il909.,

Trustees, Guardians, Assignees.
rrhlid ninint of '.Barney F. Mlllls-o- r,

guardian ot Hoiiry E. lllllsor.
iSeoond account of Charles Hatha-wa- y,

giuirdlan of cJvrl B. dlathaway,
Willie It. Il.Uhaway and Iva May
Hathaway, minors,

Second t ot. .Franklin Swish-
er, guardian ot DavM A. Crlaslngor,
a minor.

Second amount of Georgo T. Ilurd-In- g,

guardian of John W. Clark.
First account of WJ111 Zattau, gunut-ia- n

of Charles Vox,, a minor.
Fifth account, of Fred E. Gutliory,

trustoo of tlio estato". ot Elbert A.
lUitoe. '

,

1'Jnst aciount of A. J. Whiting,
gunnllun of Helen E. Whiting and
ManKubrlto'WIiiting,

Fourth an-oun- t f Ollfford B.

Restorative
Recipe for MonI1 it

This rccliw ran l flllfil nt home, no that no
ono need know nf RnnthcrV Iroulilp, an I he
ljigrcil It'll Is mu U' clitalncd Kl'tmlqly at ny
well tckt ilriis tlon-- . Thpy arc In regular
ue and manjr ilirrcmit pncrlitlona aro cou.
Mimlly tvlni: mini nltli them.

Thla will iirove a welcome bit of Informa-
tion for all thoc who nr ovcrworkeil, Bloomy,
despondent, nenoim and Iioto tremtillnB llmhn,
heart palpitation, (llutReaa, cold extremities,
insomnia, fear without caiike, timidity In

nnd general Jnablllty- - to act naturally
and, rationally a other dp, bvcauao the treat-
ment can be prepared tte'cretly a( borao and
taken without any ono'a knowlodre.

Overworked offlco men and tho many
of Boclety'a late hours and diminution

will, it la tald, find tlo rcstoratlro they aro
in neeu or.

it tbo reader decide to try It, eet threo
ounces of ordinary ajrup MMflparllla compound
aijd obo ouuco compound Bold balmwort t mix,
and let aland to. bourat then gat one ounce
compound essence cardlo, and one ounce
tincture cadomene: mix' all together, tbake
well and tale a teaapoonfuV after each meal
and one nbca retlrloE, K

Kling, tntstoo of the oslalo of Jano
13. Wallace, deceased.

nAhlrd and final atjcount of Klcanor
Dwycr, guardian of Michael Dwyor,
now docearaod.

Socond account of I. O. ponncn-wlrt- h,

guardian of. Frank Brookolsby
and Claronco IM'ockolfliby, anlnors.

First and final account ot Jj. IM.

Hitwher, administrator of tho cstato
of HI. "iA .Hlpsher deceased, guard-Ia- n

of iLcstor O. iHlpshcr a minor.
Third account of Christian Knlck-c- l,

guardian of Frank Knlokel, a
minor.

First account of Mary C. Baor,
guardian ot Blanch iBacr, n minor.

Fifth account of Viola 1. Hughes,
guardian of Clifford Blggcrstaft and
James IS. vBiggcretaff, minors.

Sixth ncount ot itmthor V. Uncaph-e- r,

guardian ot Hannah M. Itobln-boi- i.

SeconU account of Ixmls Uhl,
guardian of Harry Uhl a minor.

Ninth account of B. o. llon,
of lho estate ot Thomas P.

AVallaco.
'Administrators and Kxcoutop?.

Second account ot Electa Mack,
administratrix of tlio estate of Wil-
liam H .fMock, deceased.

iKIrst and final account of Levi
Ilnrruff. Kxceulor of tho cstato ot
Christiana Ilaruff, decoasetl.

First and final account of Herman
D. Ward, administrator of tho cstato
of KInorn Ii. Tohln. deceagod.

iNlnth and final account of Lydla
M. Sillier. Bxecutrix of tho cstato of
Samuel Salter, deceased.

.First and final account of Emma
Miller, now Layton. administratrix
do honls noil of tho estate of Earl
C. (Miller, deceased.

First and final account or p. Kcl-l- v

and George Kelly, administrators
of tho estate of Sarah A. Kelly, de-
ceased .

First and final account of Kmma
K. uuiioKo, administratrix nf h
cstato of Georgo AV. Davidson, de-
ceased .

First nnd final account of John
Somerlotl. Executor of tho estate of(atharlno Myers, deceased.

First and final account of C. W
""; nrtmlnlstrator of tho estateof William lit. Conltlln. deceased

'Ivxcoptrons to any of tho abovenamed accounts must bo filed on oriro toaturuay, tho 27th dav ofFebruary, A. B. 1009.
G. H. IWSTErt.

Probate Judge.

HGAl NOTICE
In the Probato Court of JlnrlonCounty OMn. Tilllo Keightley,

I atratrlx of the cBtnto of MatildaAustin,
..

doceamd, plaintiff ninatiiuuinn, et ni., defendants, 0'

N0UC t0 non-rcs- N

William D. Austin and Roa Auh- -i
n ins whoso rcsldonco Is Col-le- r,

Kansas, Edith Soul nnd High-
land Soul, hor husband, whoso resi-
dence Is Made, Michigan, Clldj

whoso residence Is Albuquer-qn- o,

Now Mexico, Delmer Clark
whoso Tosldents Is Dolphl, Indiana,
nnd Merdlth Clark, a minor under
11 years of ago, who rcsldos withhis father Dolmor Clark at Delphi.
Indiana, will tnko notice thnt Tilllo
Keightley, Administratrix of tho cs-
tato of Matilda Austin, deceased, on
tho 21st day of Dccombor, A. D.,
1008, filed hor petition In tho Pro-
bato Court ot Marlon County, Ohio,
alloglng that tho personal property
of said decedent Is InsufTiclont to
pay tho debts and tho charges of
administration of tho cstato; that
sho died, seized In feo slmplo of tlm
following described rcnl estate, to-w- lt.

Tract 1, Situated In tho County
of Marlon, Stato or Ohio and town-
ship or Clarldon and known as flf-Ico- n

and sovonty-olh- t hundredths
(lfi.78) acres of land, bounded and
described ns follows, to-w- lt: Begin-
ning nt tho north west cornor of
tho cast half of tho north oast quar-
ter or section twonty-sove- n (27)
township flvo (5) south of rnngo
sixteen (10) cast; thenco north 80
degrees cast to a etono dn tlio sec-
tion lino, eight (8) chains and thir-
ty (ISO) links; thence south 3 de-
greo west to a etono thirteen (13)
chains and twonty-elg- ht (28) links;
thenco east to a stono ono (1) chain;
thonco south to a stono In tho con-to- r

of tho stato road, six (G) chalm
and sovonty and ono halt (70 2)

Units; thouco west along tho contor
of said road to a stono In the quar-
ter section ilno, nlno (9) chains nnd
soventy-on- o (71) Utiles; thonco north
ono (l) degreo nnd twonty-sl- x (2C)
minutes east do tho placo of begin-
ning, twonty (20) chains nnd twen-ty-sove-

(27) links, oxcoptlng one
(1) aero of land hcrotoforo convoy-
ed by Matilda Austin for school
purposes out of tho south-we- st cor-
nor of tho nbovo doscrlbod tract bo-ln- ?

10x10 .rods and ateo oxcoptlng
ono (I) aero, 10x10 rods, out of
south-ea- st corner; of tho above de-

scribed tract, convoyed by W. S.
Aye to tho Trustees ot tho M. E,
Church, making tho nmount hereby
conveyed flfteon and sovonty-clg- ht

hundredths (15.78) acres of land bo
the samo moro or less but eubject
to nil legal highways,
acros more or less in said tract.

Tract 2, Also lot Number Twonty-olgli- t

Hundred and forty-tw- o 12842)
In Mt Vernon Heights Addition to
tho Vlllulso (now City) ot Marlon,
Ohio, tlio prayer or the petition la
that said Administratrix may be au-

thorized naul ordered to eell said
real estato according to tho statutes

FREE
Ladies' or Gentlemen's

$5 BARHATTO

SAMPLE OFFER

15 Days Only
BeauUlulr Sparkling

Diamond Ring.
Brilliancy equals genuine detection baffles experts -f- ills every trequirement

o( the most exacting pleases tho most lastidioua, at only one-thirtie- tho. cost
ol the real diamond.

As a means o introducing this marvelous and wondcrfal scintill-
ating gem, and securing4 as many new friends as quickly as possible, w are
making a special inducement for tho New Year.

We want you lo wear this beautiful Ring, this masterpiece of '
handicraft, this simulation that sparkles with all the beauty and flashes with- - i

all the fire of A Genuine Diamond.
Wo want you to show it to onr friends and lako orders for us, as.it olIs it-

self sells at sight and makes 100 Profit 100
lor you, absolutely without effort on your part.

We want'good, honestreprcscntatives everywhere, in ever locality, city or
country, in lact, in every country throughout lho world, both men and women,
young or old, who will not sell or pawn 1 no Mamauo --

mpnds under the pretense that they are Genuine Gems, as such action with tJ
simulation diamonds sometimes leads to trouble or embarassmenL

II you want a simulation diamond a substitute for tho genuine DON'T
WAIT ACT TODAY, as this advertisement may no appear again. - "zi '"

Fill out Coupon.balow and.Mall.at onoa Flrat Coma Flrat Sarvad.

Write, horo nnmo of pnpor In which you mw
Tha Darnatto Diamond Co., Clrard

Hlr:-ric- n80 send Kroc Snmplo Offer,
1'lnCnt.iloR,
Nnmo
No Ht.

Town or City

In such cases made and provided
and for all other proper orders and
relief In tho premises to pay tho
debts as aforesaid; William D

Austin and Itosa Austin, his wife,
Edith Soul and Highland Soul, her

Also excepting ono (1) aero hcro-

toforo conveyed by Matilda Austin
to Claudo B. Austin, under dato of

January 18th, 1901 and recorded in
Volumo 100 paso G72 ot tho deed
decords ot Marlon County, Ohio.

Also excepting therefrom three-quart- er

(3-- 4) aero horetoforo convoy-

ed by Matilda Austin to Cla-id- o B.

Austin, under dato of Octobor 3rd,
1901 and recorded in Volumo 107
pago 342 of tho locd records of
Marlon County, Ohio, leaving four-

teen and threo hundredths (14.03)

husband, Clydo Flant, Delmar Clark
and Merdlth Clark aro hereby noti-

fied that thoy aro mado parties de-

fendants (to sadd petition and that
they aro required to answer tho
samo on or beforo tho 22nd day
nf T?nlirnnrv A. T).., 1909.Wl .VIW.M.rf.--- -

Tilllo Keightley, Administratrix
of tho Hstato of Matilda Austin,
deceased.
By Fred U Carhart, Her Attorney.

OttDINiANOK NO. 3. To provldo
for tho Issuo of ibonds ot tho City of

iMnrlon. Ohio, in tho sum of Twenty- -

two hundred ($2200 00) dollars tor
tho purpose of extending the tlmo of
payment of certain indabtednoss
which, from its llmlta ot taxation,
tho city is unablo to pay at maturity.

13o it ordained by the Council of
tho City ot Marlon. State of Ohio:

Section 1. That cortaln indebted-

ness heretofore Incurred by tho Cltj
ot MaiCon, to-w- lt: That Incurred by
tho council ot tho City of Marlon,
Ohio, under and Iby nuthorlty of Sec-

tion 292G D Revised Statutes, In pay-

ing tho eO"t and expenses incident to
registration purposes to tlio amount
ot Twcnty-tro-o hundrded ($2200.00)
dollars, tho same being hereby

and declared to bo an ex-

isting valid and (binding obligation of
said city.

6eetlon 2. To provldo means to
extend the tlmo ot payment on sa'.d
Indebtedness! wHteh, from Its limits
ot taxation tho city is unablo to pay
at maturity, thero shall bo Issued tho
bonds of tho City of Marlon to an
nBgrogato amount of Twenty-tw- o

hundred dollars, which sa'.d bonds
shall 1)o In tho denomination of Flvo
hundred dollars each except tho last
Ibond wUVIi shall bo ot tho denomina-
tion of Two bundled dollars nnd
numborcd consecutively from ono to
llvo and nil mado payablo at the
Treasurer's offlco in tho City of Ma-

rion, Ohio, and all bearing intorost
at I per cent, per annum, payablo
semi-annual- ly at tho Kipio place Said
bonds shall bo dated March 1, 1909,
and shall bo diuej and pajyablo as
follows: Ono of said bonds Sep-

tember '1, 1910; ono March 1, lOill;
ono September 1 ,191 r; ono March 1.

Hi)12, nnd ono Soptomlbor 1, 1912.
Section 3. Said bonds shall ss

upon their faco tho purpose
for which thoy aro Issued and that
thoy ore Issued in pursuanco to this
ordinance. Thoy shnll bo prepared,
Issued and dollvored undor tho di-

rection of tho financo commlttoo of
tho city council nnd tho city auditor
nnd shall bo s'gncd by tho mayor of
said city and by tho city auditor, nnd
sealed with the corporato seal ot said
elty and Intorost coupons attached to
said bonds shall bo executed by the
cttfy aud'.tor.

Section 4. Said bond shall bo first
offored at par and accrued interest
to tho trustees of tho sinking fund
In their official capau'.ty, and it tho
sinking fund trustees refuse to tako
any or all of said bonds at par and
Interest, thpn said bonds not so tak-
en shall bo ndvortlsod at public Bai'o

and sold in tho manner provided by
law. but not for less than their par.
value and acrruod Interest. Tho
procecda from tho sale of said ibonds
excepting tho premtm and accrued

...--- -' '
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Interest shall bo used for tho purpow
of paying tho indebtedness oJtoroBaiy

and for no other (purpose, and th
premium and accrued Interest ed

from such alo shall bo trans-
ferred to tho trustees of tho sinking
fund, to bo. applied by them in n
manner provided by lavr.

Section 6. Thia ordinance shall
tako effect and bo in forco from and
after the earliest period allowed by
law.

Passed January 18. 1909.
S. lu. ItAUHAUSER,

President of City Council,
Approved by tho Mnyor, Loula

Seller ff
Attest: Charles M. Tobln. City.

" 'Clerk.

OHDINuMNCD NO. 3. To provide
for tho Issuo of bonds ot tho City oi
IMarlon, OMo, in the sum of Nino
hundred ($000.00) dollars tor tho,
purpose ot extending tho tlmo of pay-

ment of certain indebtedness which.
from its limits of taxation, tho otty.

Is unablo to pay at maturity.
Bo it ordained by tho Council ot, th

City of Marion, Stato ot Ohio:
Section 1. That cortaln Indebted-

ness heretofore incurred by tho ClCy

of Marlon, to-w- lt: That Incurred Jy
tho board of health of tho City o
iMarfon, Ohio, to paying tho cost and
expenso incident to tho smallpo epi-

demic in thia city to tho amount of
Nino hundred ($900.00) dollars, tho
samo bolng hereby determined arid
declared to bo an oxrtsttng, valid and
binding obligation of said city.

Section 2. To provWo means to
extend tho time ot payment on said
IndolbtednehS which from lt3 limits of
taxation tho city is unablo to pay at
maturity, there shall bo Issued tho
bonds ot tho City of Marlon to, an
nggrogato amount of Nino hundred
dollars, which said bond3 shall bo In
tho dononnlnatlon of Threo hundred
dollars oach and numbered consecu-
tively from ono to threo and nil
niado payoMo at tho Treasurer'a of-

fice in tho City of Marlon, Ohio, and
all bearing interest at 4 per cent, per
annum, payablo semi-annual- ly at tho
oamo placo. Said (bonds shall bo
dated March 1. 190D, and shall bo duo
and jpayniblo as follows: Ono, ot
said bonds September 1, 1310; ons
March 1, 19L1, and ono September, 1,
l&ll.

Section 3. Said Ibonds shall ex-

press upon their faco tho punposs for
which they aro issued and that they
aro Issued 'In pursuanco to this ordi-
nance. They Bhall bo prepared, is-

sued and delivered undor tho direc-
tion of tho financo commltteo of tha
city council and tho city auditor,
nnd shall bo signed by tho mayor oi
said city and iby tho city auditor, and
sealed with tho corporate seal of said
city and Intorost coupons attached to
said bondn shall bo executod by. tho
city auditor.

Section 4. Said .bond shall bo flrat
offered nt par and accrued Interest, to
tho trustees of tho sinking fund- - lp
their official capacity, and 1ft tho
sinking fund trustees refuse to tako
any or all of said bonds at par and
Interest, thon i'd bonds not so tak-
en shall bo advertised at public aalo,
and sold (n tho manner provided bjr
law. but not for less than their pa'
valuo and accrued interest. Tb9
proceeds from tho salo of said bond,
excepting tho promlum and accruod
interest, shall bo used for th purptyja
of paying tho indebtedness afore-
said and for no other purposo, and
tho promlum and accrued intorcet ed

from such sale shall bo trans-
ferred to tho trustees of tho sinking
fund, to bo applied by thorn in a
manner proved byt law.

Section! C. (This ordlnanco eholl
tako effect and bo In forco front and
after tho earliest period allowed by
Jaw

Tassod January 18, 1909.
B. It. IlAUHAUSIim,

President ot City Council.
Approved by tho MJayor, Loul

Saherff,
Attest: Cliarlea M. Tobln, Cltg

Clerk,


